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FREE CLASSES FOR PARENTS AND CHILDREN

family learning  
in hackney

PROGRESSION FOR PARENTS AND CARERS

As well providing information about courses in Family and Adult 
Learning, they can also offer you support with:

•	CVs and job search;
•	advice on attending interviews;
•	one to one advice;
•	volunteering opportunities.

Adult Learning Services has a qualified and experienced team of 
information, advice and guidance (IAG) advisors.

For guidance on further and higher education, redundancy 
and becoming a teacher contact:
Naina Kent
T. 020 8820 7172 – E. naina.kent@learningtrust.co.uk

For more information contact:
Dawna Lee
T. 020 8820 7278 – E. dawna.lee@learningtrust.co.uk
Crystal Butler
T. 020 8820 7079 – E. crystal.butler@learningtrust.co.uk

Support is also available for ex-offenders. Please contact:
Alison Kakande
T. 020 8820 7086 – E. alison.kakande@learningtrust.co.uk
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Research has shown that families are the first and most 
important teachers; parental support is a key factor 
throughout a child’s education. Children whose parents 
support their learning and take a keen interest in their 
education do better at school and in later life.

Family learning helps to promote good relationships 
within families, offering a second chance for parents to 
return to learning to develop their own skills and to be 
aware of all the other learning opportunities available. 

Why IS FAmily lEARNiNg imPoRTANT?

Because success and learning begins at home. 

Family Learning courses in Hackney are a great way for 
families to learn new skills, spend quality time, and have 
fun learning together! Our courses are designed for 
adults to learn alongside their children. Any adult with a 
child in their care is welcome: mums, dads, 
grandparents, aunts, uncles, carers, and friends. 

Our courses provide a good introduction to learning for 
adults and help to develop confidence while providing 
insight into how their children learn. 

In Hackney, Family Learning takes place in over 40 
different schools, children’s centres, and community 
venues across the borough with a wide range of classes 
and activities available.

AreAs of leArning

Family English, Maths and Languages (FEML)
•	Supporting your child with reading 
•	Fun with numbers 
•	Money management 
•	Community languages

Wider Family Learning (WFL)    
•	ICT 
•	Family fitness 
•	Grow, cook and eat
•	Arts & crafts 

Early Years Foundation Stage (EYFS) 
•	Supporting your child in the early years 
•	Transition from home to nursery 
•	Learning through play

FAmILy LEARNING iN HACKNEy 

The Family Learning team is an integral part of the Adult Learning 
Services at Hackney Learning Trust. 

“It’s nice to do a class 
with my mum and be 
better than her.”

“My mum and I do 
a lot more activities 
together.”

“Parental involvement 
in children’s education 
from an early age 
has a significant 
effect on educational 
achievement, and 
continues to do so 
into adolescence and 
adulthood.”
The Impact of Parental 
Involvement on Children’s 
Education, DCSF, 2008.Family Learning team contact details:

Barri Disu
T. 020 8820 7119 – E. barri.disu@learningtrust.co.uk
Tabita Thompson
T. 020 8820 7269 – E. tabita.thompson@learningtrust.co.uk

“This has been an 
amazing experience. 
The fact that I have 
got to do something 
both educational and 
fun with my children is 
a blessing.”

“You’re never too old 
to learn and I found 
myself learning from 
my boys. It’s amazing 
to see how they 
interact in a classroom 
environment.”

“Every person can 
benefit from family 
learning.”


